
AMS Conceal™

Low Profile Reservoir

One size. Low profile.  
Increased flexibility.

The AMS Conceal 
Reservoir
The low profile choice is  
the highly flexible solution.

The AMS Conceal Reservoir has a low profile reservoir shape designed to  
optimize fit in the space of Retzius, offering a sleek and flexible solution  
for you and your patients.

 } Compatible with all AMS 700™ Inflatable Penile Prosthesis cylinder  
(CX/LGX/CXR) configurations

 } One size can be filled with 65–100 ml for increased flexibility

 } Parylene coating technology to mitigate device fatigue and  
increase durability1

 } Available with or without InhibiZone™ Antibiotic Surface Treatment

The AMS 700 Prosthesis with InhibiZone Treatment is the only inflatable  
penile prosthesis with clinical evidence showing a significant reduction in  
the rate of revisions due to infection in both original and revision implants.2



InhibiZone Treatment

InhibiZone Treatment is a proprietary combination of  
rifampin and minocycline and a manufacturing process  
that impregnates the antibiotics into the prosthetic surfaces 
that contact tissue.

Part Numbers

720185-01 InhibiZone Conceal

720182-01 Non-InhibiZone Conceal

InhibiZone Treatment provides largest zone  
of inhibition

One study demonstrated a significantly larger zone of 
inhibition against MRSA than Titan™, both in vitro and  
in vivo, up to 14 days after implantation.3

Reservoir options

AMS Conceal AMS Spherical AMS Spherical

100 ml 65 ml65–100 ml
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Zones of inhibition against Staphylococcus aureus produced 
by cylinder device segments explanted from rabbits.  
M/R = minocycline and rifampin; Van = vancomycin.

Prior to use, please review the Instructions for Use for a complete listing of indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and potential adverse events. 
Caution: Federal (U.S.) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.
Caution: The law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician. 
Indications: The AMS 700™ Series Inflatable Penile Prosthesis is intended for use in the treatment of chronic, organic, male erectile dysfunction (impotence). 
Contraindications: Patients who have active urogenital infections or active skin infections in the region of surgery or for the AMS 700 prosthesis with InhibiZone™ Antibiotic Surface Treatment 
have a known sensitivity or allergy to rifampin, minocycline, or other tetracyclines. 
Warnings: Implantation will make latent natural or spontaneous erections, as well as other interventional treatment options, impossible. Men with diabetes, spinal cord injuries or open sores may 
have an increased risk of infection. Implantation may result in penile shortening, curvature, or scarring. 
Potential Adverse Events: Urogenital pain (usually associated with healing), urogenital edema, urogenital ecchymosis, urogenital erythema, reservoir encapsulation, patient dissatisfaction, auto-
inflation, mechanical malfunction, impaired urination, and infection. Rx Only
Product available in the European Economic Area (EEA). Please check availability with your local sales representative or customer service.
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